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LIFE OF MATITHEW STACH,

HOLAVIAN MIssIoNART IN GREENLAND.

[Conluded.]

Other visits to Greenland.

'We bave entered at large into the
particulars of our Missionary's firsi
Visit Io Greenland, as il gave an op
porlunity of elating the chief circum-
stance' conisected ivith the foundation
of the BrethrEn's mission in that coun-
try, and whicb afford important les
soi ti other Missionaries. We shal
he bri4 in the narrationof bia subse.
quent visits.

Second Visit.
. Mattlew Starh arrived in Green
land the second lime, on the 17th Ju.
ly. 1742. Crantz uays-

" During the two years of bis ab.
sence, only one Greentander, a wo-
nean, bad been baptized; but there
were many that listened to the Word
*itb.joy, from whom a plentiful har.
Vest mfght soon be expected."

Sone circumstances are stated res-
pecting this wowan wbicb we shail ex-
tract, as they may furnkh useful hint.
in other Missions. The account of
her conversation is thus given by the
Brethren,-

" In a Greenland bouse, where ail
beside wsere hostile to us, there was a
Young woman Who ws very much af
tected. While we were speaking.
she held ber hands before ber face to
bide ber tears, and soffly sobbed
frth-" O God, thou knowest that i

uexmi u.-diig y corrupted u'nr
fi.t pretits : have metry qupon it.
When we afterwacd' asked h er why
-h knet, she answered. - because I
no* begin t believe: I pray daily
to God to be gracioui Io me.' Be-
ing directed in persevere in praver,
she began to weep, and to -xrlam,
' O Jesus ! my heurt is thnroughly
!epraved, make me truly sorry for it:
take awy ithe bad thought, uand fir
ME according f0 îby plea'ure And
as I yet knov litle of thy Word, give
me thy Holy Spirit to instruct me."
Her companions, very nattitally ha.
ting the person whoQe example was a
constant reproof tu them, treated ber
with a severity quite forrign to the
national character; so nuch so, that
bhe was glad to take the firet opportu-
nity of seeking an asylum with the
Brethren.

d She wus never weary of listen-
ing to tbe doctrine of tb Cross, and
began to speak of it to otheru. No
.noner did aty Heathens come to tb
place, thon she paid tlhem a visit, ex-
plained to them the reason of bér liv-
ing bere, told them of all the bless-
ngs which she had enjoyed, and of
ihe still greater happineus she had in
view; and her admonitions were not
without their effect. Having been pre-
pared for baptism, and made acquainted
with th. nature and design of that ho-
ly ordinance she declared that she now
no longer believed that Jesus was the
fiend of %inners because we bad told
her so, but because sbe felt it in her
own beart. She was Baptized et br
*synest request, and Galled Sarah."


